March 2018 Newsletter
Ryston Park Golf Club
by Pam Taylor

Club Captain: Bert Emery
Hello All,
Well I’ve made it to my second bulle7n so that’s a good sign and will try to keep you all gripped once again…
It’s been an even?ul month both personally and for the club so let’s make a start. Thoughts go out to my chief partner in crime
and Ladies captain, Boo Moore, who is struggling with her health at the moment, but ﬁngers are crossed that she makes a good
recovery soon and we can be once again treated to that tremendous wit (I’m usually on the receiving end…!) and laughter.
The weather has been, well, interes7ng what with Siberian blasts and then warmer pleasant days – I hope someone has been
enjoying these for golf as I look out of the oﬃce window. We enjoyed the ﬁrst social event of the year, the Captain’s Challenge,
with 2 inches of snow and temperatures around -1 which was probably the craziest event I’ve ever played. The greens were
cleared with snow shovels (why does the Masters never report this??!!) and with the brightest balls available we played through
the condi7ons and had a fantas7c 7me. Good company and great food aUerwards demonstrated perfectly that this game of ours can easily transcend the
condi7ons and provide great memories.
Special and sincere thanks go out to the team behind the social events (Maggie, Susan, Tonya and all the team) who make them easy and fun for everyone
involved. Come along and get involved, you won’t regret it, even in the snow! Well done also to Roger, Peter and Tiﬀ for making the course playable –
managing those condi7ons are not in the job descrip7on for sure…
This next month should start to see the course coming alive however as everything starts to grow, please be pa7ent with the greens staﬀ and all those
helping with maintenance and repairs as the years prepara7ons are made. Please do what you can to help repairing pitch marks etc. so their 7me can go into
the main course prepara7ons.
Please also be aware that this coming month heralds a few matches star7ng, so please support the club as best you can and sign up to be a part of the
teams. Team golf is a wonderful thing to play when the opportuni7es arise and I’ve some cracking memories and good friendships as a result. Your club
needs you!
It’s been a nice month personally as my back is repairing well and I’m back playing again. It’s a li[le tenta7ve but consider myself very fortunate given the
injury. Please try to keep yourselves ﬁt and healthy too and I very much look forward to seeing you out and about. I’ve missed playing with everyone and
dona7ng cash to my son who likes to take extra pocket money from me during our games – lost £2 yesterday as he knocked in a par pu[ from 6U, one
handed, against my be[er judgement… Damned kids.
Cheers,
Bert

Ladies Captain: Boo Moore
Tracy Russell (12) & Trish McManus (15) have been drawn at Home v Thetford
in Round 2 of the Daily Mail Foursomes.

They play on Sunday 22nd April against Jess Dixon (4) & Shelley Pleasance (5)

The Norfolk County Diamond KO League was represented by Pam Taylor &

Susan Filby, Pat Blyth & Angela Kiddell. There were some team changes made
due to illness and personal matters. The team played away at Middleton Hall
on Thursday 22nd March giving several shots, the match was lost 5 down.

Ladies 18 Hole Stableford

Winner: Tracy Russell 33 points
2nd:
3rd:

Tiff Mills

Sue Ward

33 points

32 points

Only two ladies entered the March Medal:

Ladies 9 Hole Stableford

Winner: Val Mellish 14 points
2nd:

Pam Brooke 11 points

1st P Taylor, 2nd: A Kiddell

Bring & Win
Winner: Sue Ward

2nd: A Fletcher (on c/b) from T McManus

SENIORS SECTION
We completed our 9 Hole Alliance Winter League fixtures
with a 3-1 win against Feltwell, played at a soggy Searles.
Dereham were the winners of the trophy this year. Ryston
Park were represented during the competition by John
Rice, Mick Window, Robin Huggins, Keven Bishop, Roger
March, Graham Warren, Ian Buttle, Terry Russell, Barry
Marks and Pat Holman. Thanks go to them. We look
forward to getting the trophy back again next year.
Friendlies this season began with a home game against
RAF Marham which we lost 4-2. This was followed by a
4-2 win against Ely at home and a 4½-1½ loss to
Fakenham away.
The March Medal was played in difficult conditions which
was reflected in the scores. It was won by Barry Marks
(73), followed by John Rice (75) and Barry Moull (76).

Acting Seniors Captain
Patrick Holman
Medal Winner:
Barry Marks

Men’s February
Monthly Stableford
J Marsh

35 points

R Ives

34 points

C Rains

33 points

T Payne

33 points

Gary Rider won the Men’s March Medal
with an outstanding score of 66

MARCH MEDAL
G Rider

77-11=66

R Cave

88-21=67

B Sewell

83-13=70

R Allen

74-1=73

N Wagg

85-12=73

R Taylor

83-20=73

James Braid Trophy

Winner: Gordon Carter 68 points
David Weeds & Gordon Carter played at home in the Daily Mail
Foursomes against Middleton Hall losing 6/4

Nine ladies braved the weather to play a 9 Hole
Waltz team competition (requested by Boo).
The winners were Ann Fletcher, Patsy Parker &
Pat Blyth with 31 points.
Pat Blyth was the nearest the pin winner.
It rained for all the nine holes with the greens
beginning to flood. Well done to the ladies who
turned out and thanks to Pat Blyth for
organising the competition

James Bagge, the High Sheriff of Norfolk

participated in the St Winnolds Day parade in
Downham Market.

.
Mary Lister (a past lady member) reached the grand
age of 97 at the end of February. The ladies section

sent her flowers to the care home in Swaffham where
she now lives. Her daughter Margaret responded
and said Mary was delighted.

St Winnolds Day
16th March 2018

Captain’s Challenge

Sunday 18th March was the first Social Event in the Calendar.Club Captain Bert Emery was joined by the Club

President John Rice & the Ladies Vice Captain Pat Blyth in a team Stableford competition over 9 holes competing
against members teams.

Snow had fallen on Saturday evening but the head of greens and

staff were busy clearing the greens at 7 a.m. to enable the event to
happen. Only a few chose not to attend and although the others
thought it was mad to play under the current conditions they felt
almost obliged to play as the greens staff had been so busy.

Teeing up anywhere on the course was allowed but the putting was
a new challenge to experience. Wrap up warm and get on with it !!
Winners with 37 points were Tracy Russell, Roger March & Patsy

Parker. Runners up with 36 points were Mai Osborne, Dick Johnson
& Pam Taylor.

Tracy Russell, Roger March, Patsy Parker & Club Captain Bert Emery

Mai Osborne, Dick Johnson & Pam Taylor

